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Foreigners Being Butchered by Heathen.

reached Its present stats of perfection,
aid: "I will b glad to onmmsnd th
Chlckering Droa. piano." Mr. Zollars,
president of Society; Miss Helen Buck
ley, soloist of Chicago, and Mr, Adams
Owen, th basso of Denver, each gav
a letter commending th piano. Fri
Mis- day morning. In conversation with Mis
AmBuckley at th Montesuma hotel, ah
tated that the anloiats preferred th
weet tones of the Chlckering Bros.' for
an accompaniment, to that of ths
grand, which, while louder, did not
hav th ton quality for which th
Destructive Forest Fire in Chickerlng Bra.' I noted. No better Big Crowd Expected at the
Indorsement could be given than th
Learnard s selling th
fact of Hall
Rough Riders Reunion.
Arizona Mountains.
Chlckering Bros, piano to Mr. end Mrs.
II. H. Alexander, Mr. Alexander being
a member of th society and
pupil
Gov. Roosevelt Invited to Visit the
Santa Fe Road to Carry Freight of Mr. James A. No ft.
Chlckering
Bros, piano will be fur
A
State of Colorado.
from Ocean Steamers.
nished for th Saturday evening entertainment at the reading rooms of
ths ra II road employes.

tumult
last Saturday. Th pit was
Trad wil normou
of escltement.
mora
wild
than
fluctuation
and th
anything line th Letter deal. Th
advance is caused by continued dry
and hot weather In the northwest. Th
Dakota and Minnesota railed 200,000,- 000 bushel
th eslast year.
for 75,000,000 bushel.
timate

HE

Hryan.
Chicago, Jun 23. Win, J, Bryan ar
and will leave
rived in Chicago
Bryan said
for Nebraska
changed
hla present
that unless he
plan he would not attend th Kan- City convention.

Doom of the Celestials Being Has-

y

tened by Their Hellish Deeds.
MASSACRED.

TAMMANY

BOSS

COMES

HOME.

Killed by fr.iplo.lnn.
Lake City. Colo.. Jun 23. A. O. Mor
and John Hackett were killed
Sioux City, la.. June 23. When th
KhangliHl, June
Tun ha rison morning
by an explosion of giant sheriff of Lakota county, Nebraska.
f
after this
taken oliaige a
South Da
.llsnilsslng young la. nephew of the powder In the Hidden Treasure mine, was apprised that thirty-tw- o
where they were working. Th cause kota farmer were digging a channel
emperor, former oommaiHler-ln-ohlecross Kinlger's Nek, to make a hort
unknown.
l'rlnce Tuan gave notice that h would of th accident
ut for the tortuous Missouri river, he
mmi h to Tien Tsin and aweep out the
Ilerni. Minister Safe.
mmedlately diaatched a posse of dep.
lianUCul or fort'lg-ie- r
there. At dayTterlin. June 23. The Chinese ministies to stop the unlswful work. They
light on the morning of June 21, he aty
ter,
Lu Hal Houan,
Informed arrived too late, and found th swift
tacked Iho settlements at Tien Tain
foreign
offlc
th
that the Uerman min current of the river fast eating a
with artillery and the beat of the forister at Pekln, Baron Von Ketteler, wider and deeper channel across the
eign drilled troop. The Chinese array who,
was
reported,
It
had been lulled Nek. Jt is only a question of a few
Krupp gun. They
liad about forty-livhours when th channel of the b.g
managed to burn the United State by Boxer, wa safe and well.
river will be unalterably changed and
oiiula'e. The warehouse and Standhla
t'rnlavr
t
.tared.
peninsula will be pari of th
ard OH company's premise are beKiel, Jun 23. A rumor I currant In dohenutfertile
In of South Dakota.
lieved to have escaped. Though the naval circles her that a German
cruissituation is grave the Chinese have not er forced one of the Chinese ships
Ores a freight for Santa r Road.
occupied Tit n Tsin.
ashore, capturing her,
that fifty
San Francisco, Cal., Jun 23. It I
The latest new from Pekln is that Chinese wr lulled andand
wer
leventy
reported
in railroad circle that th
there i no change in the situation. wounded.
Oceanic Steamship company will be
This Is understood to mean that the
exclusive ocean connection
made
th
Army Worm.
legations still hold out. The Chinese
Santa Fe. Joint agencies
,
Yankton. June 23. The army worm with th
apparently hoping to
sui round
will be established at port
reached
starve out those who take refuge there. ha appeared in the Missouri sand bars by
th oceanic ateamer and freight
in such numbers as to cause serious
and puaaenger business east bound
City llmntiarrietl.
slarm. The worm sweeps all vegetafrom Australia, New Zealand and Ha
New York, June 23. The Journal-Adver- t,
tion clear as it travels.
waii will, as far as possible, be billed
ser iwmis a copyrighted dispatch
nd ticketed through to th east over
TlfcN TVI
from ltev. Frederick Hrown, presiding
HONHAKntll.
he Santa Fe.
liler of the Tien Tsin district of the
Foreign
In
Healdents
In
Crltlral
situation
Methodist Kpiecopal church, duted Che
th Chines City.
Arlsona Forest Fir.
Koo. June 22. us follows:
London, June 23. A dispatch from
rhoenlx, Aril., June 23 Oreat forest
"I Just got away from Tien Tsin on Shanghai,
dated 7:20 p. m. yeatarday, fire In the Huachuaca mountains. Co- a Uerman gunboat. City bombarded says
his county, are burned out. Many
that Tien Tsin was incessantly
several day by Chinese. All foreign
bombarded th last three days. Th thousand acres ara denuded, and 00..
part
f Tien Tsin destroyed.
OUO
entire
British and French settlstnents
worth of fin lumber dvatrnyed
"Lieutenant Wright of our navy and are destroyed.
Heavy casual tie are Prospector O. L. Noyes, originally from
ISO of the white residents, marine
and reported. The Chinese number
City. I believed to hav lost
Kansas
at least
SHllors lent up to our assistance,
15,000 Inside tiie city, and their amis
hi life.
killed or wounded.
saries crowd th foreign quarters, set
"American consulate building de ting Are to buildings. The Chines
TAMMANV HOMN.
stroyed. Ammunition almost gone. gun are being worked steadily
Harrison suffering terribly and need In the walls of tna native city. Th from
He Is Nut Knthu.lastl
Over th Nomina.
con
stunt help."
lion of llryan.
ulate are all being destroyed, and .
new rorx, jun 23. The stesmsmp
foreigner have flocked to th town
HkM UN Chines.
Luclana. with Klchard Croker on
Washington. June 23. The navy de hall. Assistance and reinforcements board,
arrived early this morning.
The Russians,
In
purtment has received from Admiral are Implored.
having owned
He acknowledged
Kempff a dispatch dated Che Foo, trenched In the depot are resisting the American
Ice stock, but said It was
June 23, to the effect that our marines advance of the enemy In overwhelm
company
bought before the
became a
under Major Waller, together with 400 ing numbers. No word has been re trust. He would not say If he wa now
ltusaians. had an engagement with the ceived from Admiral Seymour. It la a atockholder. Croker said that with
Chinese army near Tien Tsin. They feared that the relief column tared Hooaevelt a McKinlcy' running mat.
could not break through the line. The badly. There I an exodus of foreign
era from the Yang Tse Ksjng forts to we should have "San Juan hill all over
force, now numbering 2,000, the admir
again." He said he was going to Kan
al reports, is now ready to make an- Shanghai and Japan. Many consider
City.
looked, he said ss If Bry
other attempt. The main Importance Shanghai unsafe owing to ths absence an would It
be the democratic nominee.
of Admiral Kempff' disclosure I that of foreign troops.
Croker said that in ths trust plank
it is the Chinese army, and not the
th republican war simply straddling
HHOKKN COLLAR HONK.
1 'oxers,
who are lighting the foreign
the matter. "They cannot tak that
troops.
plank away from the democrat," he
Jam (', III iter'. Mishap al Magdalen
aid.
Iepurlur of Troop. Ilelsyed.
ths Other lay.
"Washington, June 23. The following
Last Tuesday, at Magdalen, while
Dying.
dispatch was received at the war de driving a team down a hill, th bar
Yankton. 8. X)., Jun 23. Congress
ties broke, the horses shied and the man Hobert J. Gamble Is
ftartment:
the point
"Manila, June 23. The departure of wagon tipped to one aide, throwing of death from meningitis. at
Jimmy
C.
Infantry
delayed
is
until
Bixler out. In the fall he
the N.nth
June 27, in consequence of a storm lit on his right shoulder, and when
II ANN A H tllMIIII.NT.
which broke the railroad telegraph and the village physician examined him it
.. ...
made approach of transport Impossible was found that the collar bone was II Hays the Republicans Will Carry
Muc Arthur."
broken. He was brought to this city
everything lu NlghU
by his brother, Q, M. Bixler, and the
Pittsburg, Pa., June 23. Senator
aval Ollleer. Wanted.
patient
placed
under
oar
Dr.
the
of
Hanna, chairman of the republican
Waahinifton, June 23 Admiral
roth, who set the bone and the national committee, was in the city toat Cavlte cabled the navy depart young man I now getting
along
nicely
day en route from Philadelphia to
ment an urgent request for three com
Hi father, O. W.
who ha Cleveland.
manders, four lieutenant commanders, charge of the hotel Bixler,Sulphur
th
hot
"I have been assailed on every hand
ten lieutenants, two cadets and a fleet springs, cme downat to
the city on by the question what states we will
paymiister.
hearing the new and remained until win over from the democrats," said he,
this morning, when he returned to the and we would like to tell. The grand
1.1'ICiitlon. Nn fe(
Washington, June 23. The Stat de- spring. The latter inform The Citl-se- ok party this year will go after Its
partment has received a letter from
that the Sulphur are being well opponents wherever found. No strong
the Chinese minister saying that the patronised this summer, and the Trim er ticket was ever placed in the Meld.
viceroy of Nanking cable him the le- bl stsges are kundlng half a doxen We will carry Kentucky, CJoebel law
tourist at the spring daily.
gations at IV kin are safe.
or no Goebel law. California will vindicate itaelf. Up northwest the repub
IKatloli. Destroyed.
Here is a good tip. Go to Me lican will have no difficulty holding
Shanghai, June 23. A wealthy Chinaway.
no doubt as to the
There
man who tied from 1'ekln on the Utii lina & Eakin's Yellowstone bar
things will take in the east. We
auy that nil the legations, except the
and sample their free turn
will try hard to keep Bryan's slat in
1'ililsli, Austrian and Belgian, were lunch.
the righteous column too."
burned, the foreigners taking refuge
within those three.
ir lull Want o Mk M. ......
Permission of fuel Haiu.
list a Job in th mint, if you want to sir
Washington, June 23. The stats de
II lull Pi h e of W heat.
money . rmum a. me ireoerg.
partment has received a number of
Chicago, June 23 July wheat sold
Do you need a shirt waist T If so Important communications concerning
ut t(Hc, the highest price of the recent
)ne is from Li Hung Chang
more than yesterday and attend the special sale of ladies' shirt China.
advance.
asking permission to proceed to Pekin
more than 12,' higher than the close waist at the Economist.
to help restore order. The United
States and, it is believed, other powers
have given the desired permission.
Other communication giv the promise
of Chines officials to maintain order In
their provinces.
svneral-ln-ehte-
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OABBSTI.
ArtBHTIOM

BANK

Hat Returned to Wlngat -- Talks Abont
Mlllltary
for th Fair.
Captain A. M. Fuller, of troop H,
Ninth cavalry, stationed at Fort
came in from Hanta Fe last night,
accompanied by little Lucille and Mil
dred, and Master Cyril, th
three
children who attended th Sister of
Loretlo and St. Michael's schools thers
the past few month, and wrth Mrs.
Fuller, who arrived hers th
night
previous, continued west to Fort
Win-gat-

The Cltisen representative met th
captain at th depot, and h stated
that while In Washington, I). C, h
called on General Milea and Adjutant
General Corbin, and during th conversation Incidentally referred to th
military post quesuon of ths Southwest, and he was pleased to ascertain,
direct from these
army officers that they favored th location
of a big military poat at Albuquerque.
n
fact to oitlsens of
it I a
Albuquerqus that Captain Fuller has
already seen the advantages to bs derived from a military post her, and
ha put into th department recora
mcmlauon to that effect
itegardlng th bringing of th Fort
Wingate troops to th Territorial Fair
this fall, the captain stated that h
was again favorable o the schem, as
Invited to Colorado.
he. Dr. Nichols and th troop had a
Chicago. III.. Jun 23. Th Colorado
splendid time her last fall, but on this
subject hu would consult with Captain delegation of Che republican national
Day, the senior commandant at Fort convention, which arrived thl morning. nt th following telegram to Gov
Ingat.
Trooper at the Territorial Fair ths ernor Hoosevait:
"Th Colorado delegation and Colo
coming fall would again provs a big
returning from th
drawing card. Therefore, merchants rado republican
national
at Philadelphia.
and cltixcns of Albuquerque, treat th cordially convention
you
invit
to visit Colorado
rustling committee of the fair liberally
trip in July,
when they call on you next week. This on your western Oklahoma
or a dat to ult your oonvenlenc. W
committee consist
of W, T. Me promise
th largest and most snthu- president or in association;
laUc reception on behalf of th po
Hlmon Htern. O. A. Campfleld. Arthur
of our state ever held in th Ilocky
tiveritt, Q. F. Albnght, Wailac Hit. pi
mountain region. In Lh Interest of
elden, J. 8. Trimble and K. L. Wash- republican
success In ths great west,
burn. The fair bring direct and Im w urg upon
you th lmportanc of
mediate returns, and th commutes your
acceptance.
Kindly answer secwants 16,000 to make the fall festivities
retary at Denver. Signed,
the biggest, barring th Pari
xposi
"QEOROIO W. OOOK. Secretary.
tion.
"JOHN W. GRASS. Chairman,"
n

Hank IUWis.aU
York, Jun S3. Surplus rsssrvs,
1,071,U0; loans Increased,
stored with on; atrloUjr oonfldsBtlai. decerasc,
specla decreased,
1,1,00;
Highest cash price paid for aouaaaod ttt.WO;
legal tenders decreased, fl.17f.s00; da- goods.
T. A. WHITTKN,
posits decreased, I4.7S7.600; circulation
lUOold avenu. increased,
ka
ftlf.SOO.
now hold
MADAM KI'PI.IC.
f 16,62f,8&0 in excess of th requirements.
The (.ifled Tnlnil.t at Hotel Highland Con
Hnagh Kliler Iteuulon.
tinue to Dr. Crowds-THays Mora,
Oklahoma City, Oala., Juns 21. Jt Is
Palmistry seems to be th fad Jut estimated Uiat on hundred thousand
now and to be un th swim la to bavs people will attend ths Bough lUdsr re
your hand read. Every island, cross union on July 1, 2, I and 4. Roosevelt
and star tells the tale of Joy, or sor makes his speech here on ths td. H
row, and all can be accurately por will speak in Missouri and Kansas.
trayed by Madam Ituple. This lady
will positively leave on Monday evenFlorida Itoraurrats.
ing. She will read
Jacksonville, Fla., June 23. Ths dem
(Sunday)
from 10 to 12 a. m., and from I to S oc ratio convention nominated ths fol
p m.
ltoom 40, second floor. Hotel lowing slats officers: Francis B. Car
Highland.
ter, Juatlca of ths supreme court; John
i,. Crawford, secretary of stats; W, 11.
LOAN OFFICE.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of Reynolds, comptroller; W. B. Lamar,
attorney general.
co lateral security. Also for great bar
gain
In unredeemed
Ilurned to Iath.
m
watches.
south Second street, nsar th noatofflo.
Solomonville. A. T.. June 23. Ths rss
idencs of Mrs. Collier at Thatcher
Attend SIIAi'lfll Km Im ,f na.a.la at burned last night. Five small children
the ttconomlst tins week.
perished.

Gents' Furnishing Department.

ings.

Fine Balbrlggsn Underwear tor Men, all sixes, only
Men's White Hhlrte, lanndrled, all sixes, only
Bood Linen Collars, standing or foldlns:
Men's Bocks, regular mads, no seam, good ones, I pair for
Men's Nlht Hhlrte. made ot good moslln, only
Men's Huspendere,
Hne Supporters, Men's Straw Hate, Men's Kor
's

s

Ate Cupid's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for
rings, and these finger signs to the two steps to happiness
are shown in varied and wonderful array at our store. We
have them in all styles, the Diamond, the Hub J, the
Happlilre, Einerulds, Turquoise. Pearls, solitaires
or in combination, at prices to suit the lowliest or the
wealthiest.

EVERITT
t ine

Leading Jeweler.
ltallroad Ave., Albuquerque,

Watches at very low prices.
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Mail Orders Solicited
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hot weather
a.

in
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to create cool

f conditions, a hammock

in

...

a

Fjfc spot protected from the sun
. .
T. combines breeze and shade.
Our hammocks are in all the

:.?

S.

popular styles, strong and well
made, and dreams of ease and
repose. We shall continue to
ell them at reduced prices as
we must not carry them over.

A. B. Mo GAFFEY & CO.
The Big Crockery and
Glassware House

l'liime fi44.
UAAAAsASiUVAi

210 West Kallroad Avenue.
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NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY
.STO K sLtfj
DIAMONDS aregolug to be vert u.uch
higher. Buy now aud save moijpj.
Oor stock Is beautiful nd ouniplete

Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction

Children's Clothing, Children's Waists,
Boys Shirts, Boys Waists, Boys'
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.

A LARGE STOCK

TO SELECT FROM

W
attkoowledged
are
oarters
for One railroad
watoiitts oliber fur east) or en
tar? payments.
i

A very complete stork
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
TthlHt p rites and staple tatde

goods.

FINE WATCH RF.PAIRINd and engraving a specialty. Sloue setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at boueet prices for
bontwt people to toy.
E. FOX, AlbsKjaorquo, N. M

Ii,

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

nndell

X

firnnfpild.

&

Ths Largest Clothing and Famishing Goods House

Af tat

(or

aai

IS

THE

Fills

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Some

M

TELEPHONE NO.

Stores Are DiTI Now and CompIaiDinf, Bat We Ara Not is We Are Bosj.
One doesn't have to look far for the Reason, Either. We are Busy because We
offer people inducements to spend their money with us. It is, and always has
been, our policy to do busines. Even if it were necessary to cive our customers a
good share of our profit. The prices we are quoting on desirable Summer Mer- - $j
chandise are an object lesson.

CO.

1

ISPEOAL SALE
ON ALL OUR
WAISTS.

rej

m

8s Window DUpIs,
Big Sarapls Llns ot
Walts Waists ot whloh
(hers are onl, on ot a
Iklnd and oar Bogular
Llns ot New Whits
Waists plaeed on sals
this week. At our Regular Low Prices snd In
addition, ws will glrs SO
pereeutollonan. Whits
WaUt Bought Thl Week.
A

mtm

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Special Hot Weather Sale
We shall not carry over to next season
one pair of low shoes, It low prices will
sell them.
Children's tan sandals 8tol worth
I 70
ft S5 now
UInm' tan Oxfords. 12 to 2. worth

75

Ladles' cloth top Oxfords, blsrk or
1 60
Ian, worth $2.60, now
Ladles' Krlppendorf Oxfords, black
now
2 00
$d,
or tan, worth
Ladles' Krlppendnr Oxfords, black
TO
or tan. worth $:i50, now
Men's Kleohelin, lan.allnev slyl ,
. 4 Ud
worth $5, uow
These prices can not be duplicated.
Compare prices otfore buying.

t

1

Oat KuMre Htouk of PiraioN rsduoel to oloss
out. We have divided them Into 4 lots aod It your
parasol asedssre uot supplied, bsre Is an opportunity
to buy Paratols at less than wholesale prloes.
LOM-Tak- es
In all K.uoy Paraxils that
sold dp to f I 50, Unlit ItDtr our Plain Tsffta Para-eol- t.
Polks Utt Bilk Parasols, PUld 811k Psrswlx,
B tripe
Choloe ot auy In tbe
Bilk ParaHols.
lot
fl 00
lmi all our White Chios Silk
LOT
Parasols. Rlak China Bilk P.raioM, with frma 3
;
to 5 rutHw. Cardd Bilk P.rtiols Tsps-Tatfata Bilk Parawls. Colored Bilk ParatoU, with
Contraxllug Bilk Kuill. luolmllog Parasols
som np to sh.wi. uaoioe oi say ia ids ioi
nclu

n

thl

oulr

T. MUENSTERMM
203 Railroad Avonuo.

Sm

Dar as Rsscrrci.

If Special Sale of Parasols

I. fill now

n

HAIL ORDERS

Just the thirty for warm weather.

I

la tbe Two Territories.

I3ont Xla(lxt9d Store In 4.tn

For Itargainti....

vsVV

u

PlIrEtllLBnii

204 Railroad Afenne, Albaqaerqne, N.

Watch Our

NEW PHONE 194.

aVatfBaVslsaVaSjsWs

'

NONB HIGHER

Show Windows

WATCHES-bead

ooc

date we will sell our entire stock of

doubly enjoyable.
Fine furniture make a hones an
earthly paradise. Kit up your rooms
with oor rich and beautiful creations
In suite and single pleees, whloh are
realised dreams of elegance and
pictures of fancy transferred from
Imagination Into reality. It's a'
easy as thinking to give yonr home
an unwonted obarm by a few selections from oor stock.

&

Op

July 1st ends our business year and until that

life

R. F. HELLWEG

Cto

Grand Inventory Sale....

An Attractive Home

IMUOKHCO.

Kind Words for the (bickering Bros.
I'iauu F'urnl.hed Air th la Yvgas
Oratorio Society CuneerU,
Hall & Learnard feel very grateful
to the officers and members of th Lai
Vegas Oratorical society for ths cour
teous treatment extended them during
their abort stay In th city, and also
wish to tak thl opportunity to thank
all connected with the society for their
universal Indorsement of th Chlcker
ing Bros, piano.
Prof. McNary, under whose able In
struction and leadership the society

xxx:

gxx

All Pattsras 10

m

you want anything for Men's wear bo

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

PATTERNS.

i i

16s each
S6s
600

Msn's Overalls, Mill's Work Shirts.
best Waist made. No sew-

3HLffadL

IH5o

McCALL BAZAAR

m

t

Htt.

garment

60s

Remember
If

Saturday is Our Special Sale Day for Men.
sure to attend these Special Sales.

wo

B

2Rc per

,

We carry the Mother Friend Shirt Waists for Boys, the
ing on of Buttons if the Boys wear Mother Friend Waists.

1

Engagements---Wedding-

Be sure to visit this popular department when in need of Anything in Gents' Furnish
New stock is up to date in every particular.

The-ban-

msi? mmm

Ols.,

TkOwHssi.rl

Black Cat Hosiery.

Nw

Makes

,

We carry a full line of this Celebrated Hosiery. Every pair warranted; will not
fade or stain the feet. Nos. 14 and 15 are very heavy, for Doys, and will stand rouge wear.
All sizes, Black only.
Nos. 31, 62 and 130, are fine quality, just the thing for little Girls and Misses. All
sizes, Black or Tan. Also Black Cat Hose for Ladies. If you have not worn Black Cat
Hosiery, try them and you will wear no other. They are the Bent.

Will-llam- a,

MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds. Watches, ste.. or any
good security; alio on household goods

r

The W. St.
TM DvlMrtt SkM,

We have about 20 Dress Patterns of our very finest goods such as Silk Organdies,
Peau De Soie & Co., worth up to 83c per yard. Beginning
morning (Saturday) we will put these on special sale and close out every pattern at the low price ot SOo
yard. Thee goods are very desirable and the quality is limited, so you will have to
Ier
make your selection very soon or perhaps the pattern you want will be sold.

STATEMENT.

cablegram from General MacArthur;
"Manila, Juns 23. A detachment of
four officers and ons hundred men of
th Fortieth Volunteer Infantry, Csp-tai- n
Millar commanding, left Tagayan
on Juns 11. on a raconnasalanc on th
Tagayan river, and In th
morning
were ambushed by Insurgents In
strong poeil'in. Fifty men wer sent
to rwinforc them from Tagayan. They
could nut tak th position and ths
troops with drew to th ooaat port.
Our loss In killed: Company H
hobert H. Coles, John H. Haywood.
Fred Hollow, John T. Pelhara, Frank
Salisbury. Company M Corporal Joss
U. Moody, Michael J. MuQulrk.
Company
Wounded:
I Captain
Walter B. Elliott, allghtly. Company
H Captain
Thomas
Millar, thigh,
light; Jeff Effing, moderate; James W,
Jeffrie, slight; Moxi Wheaton, moderate; Ooorg Pollarif, slight; Murley
r.
II. Phillips, severe; John W. Smith,
Company U JJdwin IS.
aevr. Company K Oeorg W.
Wall, vrr; Leg M. Kamters. mod
Missing Company
erate.
Sergeant
William Northcross. Full detailed r
port not yat received.

e,

THE PHOENIX!

ltnesCw.

Big Sacrifice in Fine Imported Wash Goodsl
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Volet la Africa.
London, Jun 21 All new
from
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South Africa continue
According to a Pretoria dispatch, Gen
eral Botha ponesse
full power to
conclude peace and I willing to surrender, but Prescient Kruger remain
ob I urate.

ed by Chinese."
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most deserving and competent senile
man. Mr. I'rlhce has proven one of
the best friends New Mexico has ever
hud, and at the head of the mining
rongr.
will he In position to further
lieneltt the territory.
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ON HIS DEATH.

Governor Uoosevelt will speak in
Kansas City on July 3. lie will draw
n Mugcr crowd than Mr. Ilryan on The Bar Association Adopt Resolu
that occasion.
tions on Death of Judge Warren.
The I'eco forest reservation ia be
diming the favorite summer resort of
th, people of New Mi XI. o.
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SHIPPED

Clara Caps Wrnts for Mrs. Plnkhsm's A.
vlos mm Talis what M did for n.r.
" Dab Mas. i si ha at : 1 hare seen
so many letter from ladies who wore
rared by Lydla E. Plnkham's remedies
that I thought I would ask your advice
In regard to my condition.
I have been doctoring for
yW
faswav
four year and have

O.

r

MEETING SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Itoaa It. de Martinet, have been filed
with the clerk by tleo. P. Money ref
eree.
Little Maria Kdwardy, only eight
year old and as pretty as a peach,
who was attending the Bisters' a hool
her for the past three years, went
down to Albuquerque unaccompanied
Thursday afternoon, it being the third
trip the little one has made alone be
tween the cities.
Kev. Knoch 11. Hweet, pastor of the
Baptist church, and I'rof. K. W. Lay
ton left on their extended bicycle trip,
which will include Mora, Taos, Han
Juan and Santa IV, They will wit
neas the Indian corn danrca In Taos
county, also visit the cliff dwellings,
while on their wheeling expedition.
The gentlemen will be absent from the
city a week or teu days.
Harry Brown has been arrested for
abandonment of his family, arraigned
before Chief Justice Mills, and placed
under 11,000 bonds, Young Brown has
been married two years, and the fruits
of the union are two children. The
first child was born ten months after
hla marriage and the second before
the first was a year old. The last off
spring was but ten day old when
of his liirla family is
abandonment
charged.

of the
S. 1". ltusser. superintendent
reading rooms on the Santa Fe oystem,
Willi Dr. Thomas II. IMnsmore, wife
and son, laird Dlnamore, arrived in
the city Inst night, and the former has
room at fturges' European, while
Mr. D,nmore and family are at the
Hotel Highland.
Thla pvenlng at the reading rooms
on Houth Second street in the general
office building, a lecture on the "Wonderful Structure of the Human Body"
will be delivered by Dr. Dfnsinors,
Everybody Is invited to attend, es
pecially railroad employes and theit
families.
In connection with the lecture, C. K.
Newton has prepared the following
program:
Overture Violin snd Piano I'rof. Dl
Mauro and Miss I'alladlno.
ntroducUjty Itemarks S. K. Bunser,
superintendent of Heading Booms.
Mixed guurtet "Little Jack Horner"
Mr. Knightlingcr, Mrs. Hale, Messrs,
Newton and Francis.
lecture I'rof. Dins more.
Messo Soprano Solo Miss Taylor
(I'rof. 1)1 Mauro, violin obligato.)
Short AddressMr. S. E. Bussar.
Soprano Solo "Miasioli of the Boss"
Mrs. KnlKhtHnger.
Piano Solo Miss Taylor.
Duet "O'er the Hill" Mies Uehrlng.
Mrs. Hale.
Sunday night, Mr. Musser and party
will leave for Winslow and Seligman,
where they will hold aimilar meeting
and where Dr. Dinsmore will lecture on
the above imimrtani subject.
MIJTHKKS MBhTLVU.
Mrs. Thos. II. Dinsmore ,of Syracuse,
N. V., will conduct a mother's meeting
Sunday afternoon at the Santa Fa
reading rooms. It will open at I
o'clork. She will read a paper on "A
Mother's Influence." While th wlvea
and daughters of railroad men arc
pectally invited, it is hoped that tha
women of Albuquerque generally will
give her a cordial Welcome. The hug- bsmla of course are nut ruled out of
this invitation.

i
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75

W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.

taken dlfrsrant patent medicines, bnt
received rery little
benefit. I am
troubled with backache, in fact my

whole body aches,
stomach feels aore,
by spells get short
of breath and am
a very nervous.
Men
struation la very
with saver
bearing down pains.
cramp
snd back
fsv
ache. I hope to hear
from yon at one,
Clara Kopr. . Rock port.

014
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SI. LOUIf.
A.
Brewer of the Original Budwelser, Faust, Mlcheloh, Anhruser-StandirExport Pale, Black and Tan, Exquisite and

Many vtivn throuicl.out (he country
Are complaining thut there are hun
lrv1fl of people who have
mied
y the Ofiieus enumerator.

For President
WILLIAM MrKINLKY,

Rooms This

re-fresh- ing

Copies of this paper mar be found on Hie l
I'rince
The de. tl.in of
Washington in tlie oilier of out aiwrlal ewe.
licet, N. W, of this territory to the position of pres
pnmlrnl, k. U Signers, el
WMblminn, l C
ident of the Internal iotml Mining
ALRDQl'KKQl'K
JI NK Si. llMi oniirens is a high compliment to

National Republican Ticket

MOTHER'S

an equal as a
beverage,
and superior to the best English
brands of Porter, Stout or 'alf and
alf, being more mellow and pleasThe one perfect American
ing.
Porter. Prepared bv

I

Fe Reading

Evening.

Porter" is without

scd.-nt;ir-

'SKas.

Santa

New Thor No,

LIKE MANY OTHERS

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

B

A Comoleto Line in Every Particular
Kspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

F. 11. STItONO, Astis'tant.
of Embalmintr, New York City; Massachu
School
U.
S.
Graduate
my duty to write
I think It
setts College of Embalming, Uoston; Champion College
letter to yon In regard to what Lydla
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound did
InL,

Sept. 17, 189S.

i

1

for ma. I wrote yon aom Urn ago.
describing my symptoms snd Baking
your advice, which yon very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and eannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would ay to all suffering women,
Take Mrs. IMnWhain'sadvlce, for wo
man beat understands a woman's But
forlngs, and Mrs. I'Inkham, from her
vast experience in treating female 111,
ean glv you advice that you can get
CLARA KoPP,
from no other source.'
Bookport, Ind., April 13, ISM.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

There will lie a large attendance at
The local bar association yititerdey
the KnnSHS City democratic conveittiun
afternoon, adopted the following rs- from New Mexico.
UK NtVV VOKK.
lutlons on the death of Judge Henry
MM MtXHIl IMKHMt.ll.
Any one w ho pulillhet a taily news L. Warren:
Whereas The members of the bar of
While New Mexico cannot vole for paper In New Mexico will lead the
the Second Judicial district have learn
President McKinley. the people of the "strenuous life "
ed of the death of the Hon. Henry L.
territory sis vitally luleiealed ill Jn
members of
election Kepubllcau success next fall
The reptililicans of Colorado expect to Warren, one of the oldest Albuquerque,
means prosperity for N w Mcxiuu for at redeem that state from ltiyamsm next the bur, at ills home In
on June 3i. 1900; therefore, be it
leaat four mote years. Tlio tariff on November.
(solved, By the bar of thla district
wool will not be tinkered with If Mcwe
DIRECTORS.
Kinley aa elected, lliy an is a free
Mckinley and Uoosevelt will sweep that In the death of Judge Warren
and
W. S. STRICKLER
trader and opposed to a tariff on wool, Hourly everything west of the Mlssis- - have suffered an irreparable loss,occasM. S. OTERO.
vacancy
our
thus
in
ranks
the
Vic President and Cashier.
ilia election would mean the ruin of Ippl liver.
President.
be
filled;
never
can
ioned
the sheep and wool Industry In this
J.JOHNSON,
W.
Judge
as
Warren,
In
Itesolved,
1
That
McKluiey
territory. If 'reside lit
is
The Commercial club should fumigate
Assistant wasniar.
have known him for nearly twenty
will
business enterprises
tself and resolve to be good In the we
SOLOMON LUNA.
years In active practice In New MexiA. M. BLACKWELL.
llourish, new railroads will be built and uture.
co, we have found a lawyer of the high
Uurlng bis second term of olllcs New
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
est order of natural talent, combined
Lite llrailiially lengthening.
.Mexico would be admitted to statehood.
A. MAXWELL.
W.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Keren I statistics prove that the with great acquired knowledge of law,
The president la friendly to this ter. .
ritory, and tiovernor ltouecvell is en- average health and length of life of hu which made him one of the most able Woald Nut Suffer
to Again for Kitty Tln.es
&
Depository for
thusiastic! In praise of the land that man belnga have grown stronger and and distinguished practitioners at the
Diarrhoea al Msntlsgo.
lis Pries
furnished the majority of his Itough longer with the years. In the fifteenth bar, surpassed by no one in our terri
acting
H.
Charles
Marks,
while
in
the
I awoke last night with severe palna capacity of nurse at th Second divitory;
itider regiment. There is no enLhusi-asi- n cuntury there was not to be found
Resolved, That we express our thor In my etomach. 1 never felt so badly sion hospital of the Fifth Army Corp)
1,
in this territory for Mr. Ilryan, man or woman over sixty years of age.
When I came down to St Santalgo
avnd hie election would bv considered a It is clearly demonstrated
that the ough appreciation of the kindliness of in all my life.
Cuba,
da
used
few
bot
a
X felt
so weak
serious calamity to the whole country. change for the belter has been brought nature and gentleness of demeanor work this morning
tle of Chamberlain's colio, cholera and
The people admire Ilryan s theatrical about by modern ideas and methods, which marked Judge Warren in all the could hardly work. I went to Millar
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea and
ability and would turn out enmuase Una of the agents which has been associations of life, and especially in McUurdy's drug store and they recom found it to work like a charm. For sal
Colic, Cholera by
to near him play Othello or deliver a most instrumental In preserving life his Intercourse with hla professional mended Chamberlain's
all druggist.
Diarrhoea Remedy, It worked like
II to 1 sliver address, but they do nut is Hosteller's 8tomiich Killers. Thous brethren, and which endeared him to and
$1.00.
want him to bo president of the Uni ands have died from stomach and di us all, and cause the deepest sorrow maglo and one dose fixed me all light.
TIIK htlllMI COM MIT.
It certainly Is the finest thing 1 ever
for the benefit of Plant and Estimate Furnished.
gestive disorders, who might have sur for our loss.
Proceeds
ted ttlales.
itesolved, That the members of the used for stomach trouble. I shall not My Las vegaa Oratorio Society-"T- he
vived hud they resorted to the Hitters
Holy building new hall.
C. Grande,
It is the greatest of known tonics for bar ami the o Hirers of the court, aa a be without It in my home hereafter, tor
City" by Haul (liven.
AMfr.KH AM MIMMI KM'Utrs.
committee,
I
atBachechi,
care
should
L.
O.
deceased,
Gradi,
not
to
endure
suffer
for
the
of
the
mark
resiwct
The second concert by the Orator I
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
The salaries offered to expert mining the stomach and digestive organs. It
body. inga of laat night again for fifty time
Vegas,
suoiety
of
men of practical experience are prools cures dyspepxia, indigestion and con tend the funeral ceremonies in a
Las
at
Duncan
the
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Itesolved. That these resolutions be Its price. O. II. Wilson. Liveryman, opera nous of that city, was held
THE
of lb j confidence reposed In those men stlpation, and has done so for the past
Burgettstown. Washigton, Co., Pa. This Thursday
with
court
district
the
to
resented
Is
years.
equal
nothing
to
fifty
There
night, and was attended by ALBUQUERQUE ICE CREAM
and the value attached to their serrequest that they be spread upon the remedy M for sale by all druggists.
large and appreciative audience.
vices. No doubt attendance at the it.
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action
thereof,
such
and
that
records
The following excellent program wa
mining schools ia of great consequence,
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He I'milefl Ills Surgeons
be taken thereon aa to the court shall
rendered;
but practical experience in Uie Held of
Mr.
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Louis
In
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, lit., seem Hi;
mining Itself is absolutely necessary.
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Third street. Ice Cream, Cake and
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writing of his almost miraculous
and although the certificate of a school cape
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J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.

Some Interesting Figures

- $80,047,935
Bank of England - 30,050,000
Bank of France, - - Imperial Bank of Germany - 28,500,000
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Th Kaii V ClTlzss will be deliverer! la
the rity at lhe low rate trt to rents per trees, or
fur 75 cents pr month, when paid monthly.
ThiHW rates sre Ipsa than tboM of any otber
daily paorrln the terrtKiry.

tr

vt

" To

or
&iot to Be.

"Be

Thi is the question that concerns every
mot lib whether if is better to be half SI,
nervous, tuorn out, or to be 3c77 strong,
cheerful And useful. The Utter condition
be yours If you take Hood" s Strssp-riH- i,
America's Grettest Blood Medicine,
there is nothing equjd to it,
'

3fcctl'S

Saliaf)aufq
LOCAL.

USIRBSS

Watch our ad. Rosanwald Bros.
Sttlng. Whltw
Plumbln- - and

u

Co.

Attend our apclal sale Roeeowald
broa.
Big out la furnltura to July L O. W.
Strong.
Old paper for sale at Too Cltlaaa
offioa,

Attend the big ribbon aal at the
Economist.
Qua mantiea, ahaJoa and ohlmneys.
Whitney Lo.
Attend the big aale In all department
at the ionomlst.
July let, new llrm, new goods, btat
price at O. W. Btron-'- .
1'rrtlU-s- l
line of parasols In New
Mexico

at

U.

IlflJ

& Co.'a.

tSuminer dresa good at remarkably
low pricea at tba Economist.
Furniture below coat to out a tuck until July 1 at . W. Btrone'a.
Ladiea' neckwear at leaa tban whole-al- e
price at the iXonoraist,.
I'lumblng In all Ita branuhea. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Loweat furnltura pricea In the territory until July 1 at O. W. Strong's.
Copper, tlu and galvanised Iron work
of every ueacrlpllun. Whitney Co.
Lap robea from (0 cent upwarda at
Albert Kaber'a, K06 Mailt Mtd avenue.
Your choice of our Block of laillea'
neckvvuur for ih centa. Uoeenwald Uroa.
Laillua kid glove every pair guaranteedone dollar per pair. Hoaenwald
Uroa.

Illifk velvet ribbon ,all widths, e.ittn
buik or colt. jii bark Juat came III a

i). 1 if el J &. Co.
few days ugo.
C. A. Uraude, Sue Nona Uroedway,
Hue lltiuoi and cigars. Fresh lima for

aale. Furnished, rooma for rent.
1'urily baking powder alwaya fresh.
abaolutely pure, 40 centa a pound. Mat
thew' drug store. New phone, ui.
When In want of job printing, tKfk
Indlng, ate, remember Tba CltUen
baa the most complete outfit la the

territory.

Coyote water from the springs can
only be bad from the Coyota Hprii-g- e
116(4
north
Mineral Water Co.
Second street.
Ladle.' iniMvs' anj children' Bail.
l.ila in the luttat styles at C. May a
popular-priceshoe atore, 2u1 West
Ita.lroud avenue.
We are allowing the largeat assortment of Japanese and China matting
and our price arethe loweat. Albert
Faber, Grant building.
Special aale thi week on On wash
goods.
All our tine Imported silk or
gun. , IVau de Bo is and etc., to be
closed out at a big loss. 13. Ilfeld A Co,

tiva do help: but her our la ootnplel
BLAND BREVITIES,
her health to excellent." Thla
howa what thousands hav proved
that Electria Bitter la the beat blood
purifier known. It'a th supreme rem Mines and MinersIndependence
edy for eesema, tetter, aatt rbsum, ulMine Transferred.
cers, boll and running sores, It stim
ulate liver, kidneys and bowels, exand

pels poisons, help dlgeation and build
up th
trngth. Only M centa Sold
by J. H. O'Rielly A Co., druggist.
Guaranteed.

RELIGIOUS

to

SCHOOL

ASSISTED.

The annual commencement of Bt.
Vincent was held In the academy hall
last evening. The large atage proved
admirably adapted
to th ocvaaion.
Th class motto, "Honors Crowned,"
In lavender
anj white, occupied a
prominent position above the renter of
the atage, and thi. with the floral dec
oration, produced a beautiful effect.
The exercises of the junior claase
opened with an Instrumental duet by
the little Ml sees Heaeelden and Own- sales. Master R. Oatlln played th
drum while It waa being performed on
the piano.
The ring drill and song by thirty
young mi uses proved to be one of th
most attractive features of th pro
gram. They wer attired in dainty
costume, decked with violet, and
went through the various flgurea with
kill and girlish grace. A pretty song
In motion waa aung by them, after
which they passed off the stag amid
rounda of applause.
A recKation by Master William Kel- eher waa well delivered.
Then came a callsthenio drill and eons:
by the junior boys or ft. Mary'a school.
Th young lads showed careful train
ing and went through th different
parta with a
not often
found In boys.
At this point in the exercises the
curtain fell and when it waa raised
appeared a scene king to be remembered. The pretty young ladle of th
High achool department. In dainty
whit gowna, took their position In a
Be mi circle in front of th
atag. Thla
wonderfully heightened the combined
effect of beauty and grace which th
entire scene prevented. Th young
men of St. Mary' school oocupied
prominent placea on the atage. Th
young ladie wer doubly charming In
Uielr anowy robea, symbolic of youth
and purity, while light, music, beauty,
flowera and fragrance united to form
a delight to th aesthetic aid of nature.
young
A beautiful chorus by th
ladies delighted their many frlenda,
Mlsa Hams, Miss Oehrlng and Mlaa
Hrooks taking the solos In their charming way.
An instrumental duet by Misses E.
Stein, M. Wlncheck, D. Artnijo and
A. ltoss followed. The violin performer in thi duet were Mlsa J. Harris
and Miss Lucy Hams.
After this, Mlsa. Harris, the pretty
graduate, ateppeu to the front of the
atage and delivered her salutatory In
her usual Impreaalv manner. It waa
a master piece of composition. Th
voice, the bearing, th
that strong emotion cannot alwaya force, came to her aid aa ah
tood before the vaat audience a picture of womanly grace and beauty.
All echoed th aenttment a cultured
woman.
An exciting discussion by Masters
Mlllenbaugh, W. White and J. Arm! Jo
waa a rich piece of humor and well
sustained.
An oration by Master Oeorge Powers on the subject of "Physical Education," was well delivered.
An Instrumental duet by Misses D,
Arniljo and H. Oonsales waa highly
appreciated.
Miss Essie Herrvn gave a splendid
rendition of the "Hlack Horse and His
Rider." Her descriptive powers are
fine and well did ahe depict th acene.
The Citlten predicts for the young lady
a brilliant future in elevutlon.
An original poem by Mlsa Lucy Harris, entitled "Columbia," proved a little gem. She appeared "a daughter
of the gods, tall and divinely fair."
A recitation by Master V. Quinliven
was given In fine style.
The valedictory by Miss Lillian Oetir-in- g
proved a fitting finale to the literary contributions of th graduating
class. It waa an exceptional sample of
original thought, logical construction
and literary grace, and the reading
proved a real enjoyment to the audience,
A
chorua waa then rendered In pleasing style, after which
Hon. R. W. D. Bryan addreased the
class.
The conferring of diploma cloaed th
exercises, which wars enjoyed by all.
The large audience crowded even to
the rear of the hall; in fact, many
were unable to gain admittance.
All
manifested a deep Interest. Each part
of the program waa so perfectly rendered aa to receive overwhelming applause.
--

good-nlK-

Mr. Renison will

m.

Service at the Presbyterian church.
corner Silver avenue and Fifth afreet.
Rev. T. C. Seattle, pastor, at 11 a. m.
and I p. m.; T. P. 8. C. E. at 7:14 p. m.
Sunday achool, 45 a. m. All cordially
invited.
German Lutheran Evangelical
St
Paul'a church. Rev. T. A. Bendrat, paa-tor German Sunday achool at 10 a. m.
Aa the pastor ia going to Helen to con
duct services there no aervicea will be
held here
Dr. Harwood will preach Sunday
morning at the Lead avenue M. E.
church.
lr. Bunker will deliver in
th evening the fourth of the aerie of
Sunday evening sermons on great question. Topic, "I reeling an Eesentlal
in Religion T" Sundsy school at
45 a.
m.; Epworth league at 7 p. m. All
cordially invited.
St. John'a Episcopal church Order of
servke for Sunday, the J4Lh: 10 a. m.,
morning prayer and aermon on th
"Apocalypse," subject, "Christ's Min
istry on Earth and Ilia Exlatence In
Heaven." Thia ia th second In a series of fifteen sermons on this great
subject which Mr. Renison will preach
on th Sunday mornings for th next
three month. S p, m evening prayer
and sermon, subject, "Th Supplying
Power of Prayer." All welcome. Heals
free. Br'ght services. Rev, R. Renison,
rector.
THE MODfcKN BKAt'TY
Thrives on good food and sunahlns.
with plenty of exercise In th open
air. Her form glowa with health and
her face tolooma with Ita beauty. If
her system needs the cleansing action
of a laxative remedy, ah use the
gentle and pleaaant Syrup of rigs.
made by tha California Fig Syrup Co.
only.
SANTA

rire (Julekly

FE SIFTINGS.

of Hlorke
Completed- - Other I Ulna.
From th New Mexioan.
Judge H. C. Blue, associate justlcs
of th United State court of private
land clalma, baa left Santa Fe for hi
bom
In Wichita. Kan.
Capt. Cecil a. Dean left for hia home
In Denver, taking with him aome very
valuable trophies for th war relic
room In the Colorado capital building.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn
from H. O. Hursum, superintendent of the penitentiary, f34U.i, to be
credited to the convicts' earning fund.
Joseph D, Morris waa adjudged a
bankrupt by Referee Benjamin W.
Read. Th referee ha fixed th 17th
day of July for th first meeting of
creditor, at hia office at 10 a. m.
Unquestionably
dogs manifesting
signs of hydrophobia should be promptly executed, but public execution on
the streets should be avoided aa far as
possible. Deputy Sheriff Huber killed
two dogs Thursday, but he took cars
to do tha work off from the public
atreets.
About 11 o'clock Thursday night a
fire broke out In a wooden ahanty In
the rear of Wunschmann'a Insurance
office on Upper Palace avenue. In
three minute after the alarm waa
sounded the hose and chemical engine
companies were on the ground, and
three minutea later the bright blase
was subdued. The damage don waa
merely nominal. Santa Ke has reason
to be proud of Its efficient lire department.
City Engineer John L. Zimmerman
reports that he has completed surveys
of twenty-thre- e
blocks In the city of
Santa Fe and four tracts outside of
the city limits. These surveys cover
all but four blocks on the north side
of the river, or about half of the city.
He has turned in plats of sixteen blocks
and the four tract mentioned. All the
surveys are tied to the soldiers' monument in the plasa.
Papers received from Indianapolis
announce the death of Hon. James W,
Hess, the postmsster of that city. He
waa
in Santa Fe. having
been on duty here during the Harrison
administration aa a special agent of
the general land office. While In Santa
Fe he and bis estimable wife had quarters at the sanitarium, and both made
many warm personal friends, who will
regret to hear of the aad loss Mrs.
Hess has sustained. He left no children, his only son. Herbert It. Hess,
having died about five years sgo.
Hon. M. C. de Baca some time ago
received a request from the American
commissioner of th Pari exposition
to send photographs of th best school
buildings in the territory to the exposition. Unfortunately only two county
school superintendents responded to
the request for pictures, directed to
them by Superintendent Baca. As thla
would have made a poor showing for
New Mexico, the pictures wer not ent
to Pari and New Mexico achool are
therefore not represented at the
Mubdued-Nurv- ey

n

may as well expect to run
steam engine without water aa to And
an active, energetio man with a torpid
liver and you may know that his liver
ia torpid when ha doea not relish hia
food or feel dull and languid after
eating, often baa headache and sometime diislneaa. A few doae of
'a
Stomach and Liver Tableta
will restore his liver to it normal
functiona, renew his vitality, improve
The fire department homes, direct
his digestion and make him feel Ilk a from the plains of Arizona, evidently
new man. Price it oent. Samples feel that their lot since falling into the
free at all drug stores.
hands of Fireman Sutherland Is nut an
LETTER LIST.
easy
one.
In
to
order
have
Refrigerators
We have in them shod and their hoofs put
K. Mowing Is a lint of letters remaining
aoms
in
first-clascondition,
fair
the
stock
refractory
s
the largest line of
uncalled for In the potitoluea at Albu
w Mexico, for the weak rod refrigerators tver placed on sale animala had to be thrown and tied sequerque.
curely with big rope. Henry Keifer,
lug Juue
in this city. 25 per cent off to of J. Korber & Co.'a did the shoeing.
LADIES' LIST.
Picnic
close out. Donahoe Hardware
at Badaraoco'a
Cbavri, Bonifacio i Krntlrls, Juana
Mrs
Koaeia, Krttie Mrs
Summer Garden. Good music. Do not
Company.
v onu, orvme ivtrs
Koinero, fetra
fall to call and enjoy a pleasant afliavia. Iiora Mrs
bievatt, lUttle Mrs
Mow to t are a Nirala.
ternoon.
pu.tin, I'nia
Irujillo, Horencia Se
Lyoua, kccie Mrs
Meuora Dona
1
my
Last fall sprained
left hip whll
Quits a large number of little girls,
Montague, Mone
Win. ion, A Mrs
handling
some
heavy
boxea.
Th doc who attended the Siatei of Lorotto
OSNTI SMKW'S LIST,
1
tor
on
called
waa
at
a
first It
laid
school at Santa Ke the paat year, cams
Anaya, AnaMaciorsre Maann, Harry
HdUrl Al .Jd.Ja
McCullouMb, (i W
slight atra.n and would soon be wall, In from the north laet night. Miss
Mc Daniel, J N
iiente
An,
grew
worse
but
and
tba
doctor
it
then
Marion Lugton, dsughter of George
J f
Mctiuhlrick, Will i
At'rrl.
Kerry. C II
said I bad rheumatism. It continued Lugtun of this city, waa among thoa
Miller, tiro
K
llruwn,
Minear, Oeorge K
li
to grow worae and 1 could hardly get who attended and returned, to th city
at vera, C J
b.irnuiii, A E
around to work. I went to a drug last night.
Nela'in, Joho O
Chris
K
h
(i'hoa, Jeaua
flavia,
store and the druggist recommended
Mrs. William Norrl. wife of Entlclioa, Neator
Irud, Malt
me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I gineer
Feike, John
Or is. Jow
Norrla, accompanied by her
K
fiFldnig,
tried it and onehalf of a
i, MO. litrro, Joan
bottle daughter, Mrs. Ernest Tingley and son,
titelo, Jnae
Olovrr, kd
I now recommend will leave Monday for Topeka. KanPrice. Wm Mr A Mrs cured me entirely.
tfiuirrrei,
It to all my frlenda F. A. Bagcock, sas, where Mrs. Tingley
KiMlrlguel. Jraua
(tutirrrez, I'rajklea
will place herKowau, h V
liailali, Katie
Pa.
brie.
It ia for sale by all drug self for treatment under Dr. J. P. Kaa-tekil.li, W W
lion
HfLiiiriK
gist.
You
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Shut, Henry
SeiUule. K.inoo
Hat Mnaua.
Shaia. verno
Frank Elflck will leave thla evening
prank
W'e ara aelllna thla week no
. C.
for Washington,
The gentleman
Sttouel, Null
assorted hata of all kinds, aoft and ia ,the vice president of the Copper
n enuy, Altxrt
1 unea,
t,OD)ino
care stiff, all colors and abapea at 11 to. Mountain
Mining
company,
with
of uamolo Trunllo
W guarantee them worth
fl to ft. headquartera at Loa Angelea, and be
Torres, SiKeatro
J a
Blmon
Stern, the Railroad avenue has been here several days on business.
Wnght. A U llou.
reriwina eallluR for the ahova named clothier.
Mrs. John P. Player, of Topeka. haa
"
Intters, will pleawt iuT "Ailvtirtbwd
Mewa,
been visiting Mrs. ltamsdaie the last
blorloua
B.
P.
AHMIJU,
J.
II.
Come from Dr. D. . Carglle, of week, and will return this evening, beWahita. I. T. He writes; "Four bot- ing met by Mr. Player, who haa been
Whltuey
ita
in
branches.
all
MHIM.
I'l l
tles of Electric
weat on
trip.
1

t'uuipuny,
Thos Dencon, of th Cochlll mining
distill t, is In the territorial metropolis

IN

BUSINESS.

a business
Bitter has cured Mrs.
Brewer of aorofula, which ha caused
Th familie of Frank A. and Thoa.
her great suffering for years. Terrible S. Hubbell are entertaining Miss Barsore would break out on her bead bara and Adet Hubbell, who arrived
and face, and the best doctors could last night from Arlsona,

n

wife.
Mrs. George llofhedn and children,
who hav
been the guests of frlenda

snd relative in the southeastern portion of Arizona for a few months paat.
have returned home. They report having had a most enjoyable time.
Wm. Ramsey haa been tendered a
position aa engineer at the air com
pressor plant In Pino canyon. He went
on duty on last night' shift. His fam
lly hav begun housekeeping in th
dwelling of Mr. A. L. Finch, opposite
the Methodist church.

Jenk and

eon,

Harry,

h

and
mining men, arrived from Albuquerque on Saturday
laat. They have a group of fine claim
In Oolka canyon on which they Intend
to do some extensive development work
this summer.
Laat week George Buck and Too ma
Abbott finished their work on a tun
nel In th W. J. B. mine In th Colla
which they beran operation
on la
December. They succeeded In driving
a tunnel 161 feet. A large body of
mgn grao or waa uncovered.
Among tb new improvement being
maa in uina ia a new dwelling and
telephone oftlc which C. W. Grave is
erecting on hi lot opposite th Herald
office. Th building wUl be on atory
ana a nan in heighth aad when completed It will add greatly to th appearance of that aid of th thorough-fa- r.
It i Mr. Grave' intention to
have lit finished and ready for occupancy within ais weeks.
At a late hour laat Thursday night
th
eon of J. K. Wllaon died
at th horn of hi parent near Coohl-l- i.
The cause of th child death was
whooping cough. A brief and Impreaalv funeral service waa conducted by
Rev. G. S. Madden at tha Metbodiat
church In Bland last Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock, after which the remains
were laid to their final rest in th
Bland cemetery,
Mra. 8. II. mulligan went down to
Albuquerque on laat Saturday to make
arrangement
for the removal of her
household effects to Bland. Mrs. Mulligan and huaband will aaaume the management of the Bland hotel on July L
Th present tenanta, Mr. and Mra. N.
J. Held, hav decided to occupy th
residence of J. W. Aker on Highland
avenue after the flrt of next month.
J. H. Gainaley, the efficient and pop
ular head clerk in tha clothing hous
or Simon Stern, of Albuquerque, waa a
passenger who paaaed through here on
Tuesday, en rout to th Sulphurs. H
will enjoy a much needed rest for th
next ten day at th great mountain
resort,
V. V. Clark and wlf returned on
Monday from tha springs, after an enjoyable outing of a ooupl of week.
From her they went to Santa F on a
brief visit to friends. Mr. Clark expects to be absent from Bland for ten
duya, when he will again enter upon
hi dutle aa superintendent In tha employ of the Navaho Gold Mining company.
The Exchange hotel waa reverted laat
Saturday evening to the original owner, Mrs. T. II. Benson, by Gerson
f,
formerly of Santa Fe. Mr.
leased the hotel some three
months ago, but having tired of the
bualnesa decided to enter upon another
vocation in which he is mors proficient.
Mrs. Benson, who has conducted the
prominent hoetlery for a number of
years, has resumed control and will
strive to make it one of the popular
hotels of the southwest.
Last week a mining deal waa closed
between Fred A. Bletcher, parly of
the first part, and Mllo Hill, party of
the second part, by which the Independence mining claim situated in the
Colla canyon and cutting this canyon
at the little Mexican settlement, commonly known aa Chihuahua, passed
into the hands of Mr. Hill. Work was
begun on the claim immediately by
the new owner. This Is one of the
moat promising mines in th district.
The vein is large and traceable to the
Peralta oanyon.
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Notice la hereby aiven that ine fnllnwlne
named aettler baa tiled autiin of hta Intention
to maaeUual proof id eupport of hia claim, and
that said piMif will be made Delete probate
clerk of Bernalillo county, al Albuqueruue,
New Mruco, on July UK, Woo, vis: hlliott
of HWfe snd lota S and 4
Croaean. lor Uis K
N
Of bee, SO. T
H. S K
He name the loilowing witnesses to pror
bis continuous reaidenc upon and cultivation
ot said land, visi eihrldou II Mulligan, of
rtland, N. M , and W illiam Kbit, Tliainaa 3
lluhtxll sod Wallace Burke, of Albuquerque,

OtBO,

New Telephone 247.

an.nnan Aeewoa. Albcocsboos

DRAG0IE,
Dealer

M.

In

General Merchandise

218 21S and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Sale of Hrhool Uonda.
Notics Is hereby given that 1 will on the BEISCH a BBTILKR, Proprietors.
D. 1 woo, oriel for aals
and sell to the hliilieet bidder lor ceati, an
Patrons and friend an tnrdlally
bonda of the Behoof Olatrlrt ol precinct No. WW,
of Hernahllo county, New Meaico. of the delnrltd to rUll "Tbs Klk."
nomination ot one hundird dollar, each, bear-In- e
per
cent,
st
Interest
which Lave been SOt Weat
siz
Aveawa.
iMiied Becoming to lav, lor ths purpose of
building a school house in aaid precinct.
J. L, fhkhA.
Treasurer of Bernalillo county.
persons to Uks
WANTkl lur Trustworthy
eyt'ai in aoutb Africa snd the
BALUNS BKQ8., PBOPRirroas.
Dark Contiueut front tlavagery to Civlllaa-tiou,- "
by WiUum Harding, the fsiuona travelWedding Cakes a Specialty I
er, cubleediuir and author. Hreaaaays "wonderfully complete," "graphic deacrlptlone,"
llluairat-ed"billllanlly written." "aumptuoualy
"
Ws Desire Patronage, and we
demand remarkable; aalea unprecedented; prices low. W snail diatnbute Sloo.ooO
FlrM-Cla- ss
Baking.
Snarantee
In sold among our sales peoplei be tlratt
don t mlaa thiB chance; aiao Inglieat commie-lonSOT B. First Bt. Alboqnerqoa, N M.
oooka on So uaya' credit; freiaht and
duty paid! sample um free. Addreaa 1 he
Dominion Compauy, Dept. V, Cbicaao.

lath day of July, A.

WHOLESALE

WANThD

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wiae Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated ML Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKEL & BOTHB,

Dyspepsia Cure

Finest Whiskies, imported
Th

and Cogues

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ElTABLUHtO

I17S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
ZZZZttr

FLOUR. GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

STAPLE : GROCERIES.

Utt a isadsltT.

Ts ks

tnU

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

I

J

tetUveet.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

INature

1

aDd recon
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it

structlnir tlm rxliuuHtcd dlucstlre or Natlva and
lUB, DMr,
SBESWIN-WILLIiMS
PAINT
gans. 1 1 Is the lutiwtdltKuvered dlgestr
Chicago
iitidj, riuur
ant and tonic. No other preparation
Coven Moral Looks Bsstl Tsar LoofcsU
Lumbar
can approach It In eftli'lency. It In
Llini, CiBnt
nornmnHnTiyciiresj
stantly
Most Ecooomicall
FuO McasursJ
livspoiiNlit, IndlKcHtlon, Heartburn, Building Paper
81m
Palate, Iti
In
Btook
Always
,
FliiMilcnr-iHour Ktomacli, Nausea.
8lck lleuduclie.UiiHtraltila, Cramp, and
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
all other reMU U of I ni perfect digestion,
PrirefiOn. and SI. farm slaeranlalnsSH times
IkjokallaouultirauetwIarualkxlfnM

rKOFBSSIUIfAl

AMERICAN
) SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO. '

L

CARDS.

PRESCRIPT IQUSi

f ursiciaa.

r, a,

uuf a. st. o.
UOUK9-l7-

mll
Sa. n. and from
I:BOU,:80androm7top. m. OBlc
and residence. SS0 west tiola svenas,
N. at.

HABTSHuai,
isiTtkuat
snd reaidrnce, No. 41S West Gold

stt

S

IVleptione No. 3H. Onlce hours
to a. m.; l:So to 8:80 and 7 to a p. m.
9. Kaateruay, M. Li, J. B. Kaaieraay, M. L

u.

UBBITIarrS.
U. O, S.
Ml JO HLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
AH Grace
bourei S s. m. to ISiSO p.m.i 1 :0
p. m, to S p. m. Aritomatlc telepboo
No.
4St Appointments mails br mall.

a. J. Alee,

i.AWvaaui.
HBBMAKU S. ROOST,
LA W. Alboqaeraoe,
N.
ATTOKNKY ATattention
stveo u all 6i
oeas pertaining to the profession. Will prac.
Uc In all court, of Uie tern lory snd bsfors tb
v nitea atsiee isne .race.

I. IS, HOMD.
TTOKNKY.AT LAW. 4S street N, W,
Waatiington, I). C. l enaioua, lands, pat-it- s,
coprriuuts, cavlata, letters paleuL Ua4s
marks, clalma.
W, a, SSLLkt,

f

L

Attornry-st-Law-
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atuMiuou
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cool.
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HlBSMassa. I
I Ms saasrstrsss, I
1 Merer saerss. I latntl
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Digests what you eat.

Ice Cream

."

and Domestic

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Itarilllclullvdlifoststliefoodandalda

a
and will euro culurrli if old in tlm lo ud
eKily and tileaiaully. A tr id sife will be
mailed for 10 cents. All ilrm;oihtn sell the
zi.o. Kly llnnhom. f.'l VxirrcuNt ,N.Y.
Iha llulin cures wiU'out i.uui. does not
irritate or cans snnezinu. It spreads ilarlf
over an irritated and nnivy surface, reliev Small auo.
SVaporeS by t. C. OsWITT A CO. Chlcoge.
ing Immediately the .an,tn inflammation.
with i.iy s t ream liulm you ara armed J.
0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drng stores
against KshiiI Catarrh anil liny Fever.

H

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

. Car

1 1

Freezers White
Mountain, Lightning, and the
Wonder live minute treezer, best
in the world.
Will sell at actual cost, too many in stuck.
Uoualioe Hardware Company.

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

narr mitt,

fi.

IN

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

PIONEER BAKEBY!

if

AND RETAIL DEALERS

LIQUORS, WINES,

Railroad

dry-ii-

1SSS.)

CIGARS, TOBACCO.

GR0CKR1K3.

THE ELK

I r
tr rci.ir;i: unit himply dev. I.
opilry riitarrh ; tl,(-- ljy up llio acr.'tloi.H,
Hindi adliero to the r. iuIt.uiu nnd decotn-poheniiHinu a f.ir inoio her out: trouble than
the or.lin.iry form of catarrh. Avoid all
itiluiliiiita, fiiutea, mooI. eg and ainifls
and uae t let v,lncli clt un a, soothm and
bcnU. I'.lv'a I'reain lluSm i aiirh a remedy

sii
ANTONIO LIMA.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Beer Hall!

No. 800 Broadway, tot. Washington At.
Kale ot Sahool Iton.la.
Notice la berebyglvrntliat I will on the Utb
Albnqnsrqas, N. H.
day of July, A. ll.lwoo, oiler for sale and aell
to Uie bigtieat bidder for caeh, twelve bonds of
the achool dlaulct of piecintt No. SI, of
county, New Meaico, ot the denomination of one hundred dollars each, bearing
Interest at aiz per cent, which have beeu ed
according to law lor the purp,se of
1 8 one of the nloeert resorts In ths
building atcbool buuae lu aald precim t.
X olty and la supplied with tbs
J. L. I'hkkA,
best and finest liqaors,
Treasorer of Bernalillo couuty.

Active men of good character
and collect lor an old eau.0-llahe- d
wholesale and eipurtin bouae. Hons
bile aalary ol uooa year iiuaianteed with
No eiperience required. Kefereltcea
eichaiiged. km loae aelt aildreaaed etamprd
envelope to WIIUl.KMtLKKS
ANI
Third Hour. Hut Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111.

'
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Distillers' Agents.

BCHNXIIIKR A LU, Props.
Cool Kb Bear en draught! the Onset Native
Wins and the eery best of Brst-alaLlqnors. Ulvensaeall

stoUe foe VablleaUoa
(Preemption D. 8 No. 1810).
Depattmrnt of the
lmoix utnc it santa re,

MAMCSL R.

Imports! French aa

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
handle ersrjthlug
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-

PROVItlOH.

HAT AMD
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Real Estate and Investments.
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Our men's, ladies' and children's
shoes do exactly what we aay they will
nt and wear. They ara made of tb
very best leather, linings and fittings
by the most skilled workmen. Ws sell
them at a close, competition-proo- f
price. You can alwaya count on getA I.I fe and Heath right.
ting more for your money her than
All doctors told llenluk Hamilton, of
anywhere else. Our motto is: Big
values and low pricea. C. May'a pop. Weal Jcftursou, U.. after suffering U
ahoa atore, 20 West Rail, mouths from reotal fistula, h would
die utiles a cosily operation was perroad avenue.
formed; but be cured himself with Bv
Prof. Thomas H. Dlnsmore, who will boxea of JJuckien Arnica Balve, tb
give his celebrated chemical demonureal pile cur on earth, and the beat
alv iu Uie world, 'ii cent a box.
stration
at the Santa P
Co., druggist.
reading room, ia one of the moat Bold by J. 11. O lliClly
eminent educator of th eaal No railroad man can afford to mlsa his IntertlLADUl AKILtW rilU
esting analysis of th modern young
Iealbra heavy work harneae, buggy
man aa Seen in chemistry.
No ons harness, expreaa harneaa.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, sadconceives what hs is composed of till
he sees It laid before him in th gaaaea, dlery, hardware, atu.
Oak and hemlock cut sole. Diametala and minerals of the human
mond Bronze shoe nail, to.
body.
Arnold' rubber heels, Whal
as'
morning, at 10 o'clock,
the funeral of G. W. Laning. whose greaae, coach oil, harneaa oil, castor
grease
oil,
axle
etc
death waa chronicled in The Citizen
JJuggy whips, iim to ll.W.
yesterday afternoon, will take place
Duvoe'a ready paint, cheap paints
at Strong'a undertaking parlor on cover
lido scjuax
feat, Devoes covsr
South Second treet under the auspices
of th Odd Fellows of which he was a itou sijuar feet under any conditions,
ouala.
member when he resided in Lenon, two
Our prloea ar loweat market vetea.
Mich.
Our motto, "We will not be under-soldThe Clt.izen publishes In another
THOU. IT. KtilMiiUKit.
column the advertisement of the Ariut flallroad avenue.
zona Western Oil company with
Los
Angeles
at
The company
your liver T"
The Chinese ask, 'how
is officered by some of th beat finan- Instead of "bow do you do?" for when
ciers of aouthern California. . A. C. the liver ia active the health la good.
Mott, who ia here ones a week, is th Uc Witt s Llule Karly itlaera ar fa
traveling agent for the company.
mous Utile pill for tb liver and bowMr. R. Valck and daughter. Mis el. Uerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Estelle, th violinist, left last night on drug store.
the 11:06 train for Denver. After a
Twu llargalna.
short stay In Denver they will vlait
Chicago, their eld home, and on th
For Bale A good Dillon oow; also a
return trip will tay awhile ia Manltou. No. 1 driving horse, IJaigatn If pur
Apply to O. W.
Georg Hill Howard, who renreeent. chased at one.
corner of Becoud street and
d th
village Indian
north of th Huong, avenue.
city, in their litigation with tha Al. Copper
buquerqus Land and Irrigation com
We have Just received a On lot of
pany, ia In th city from Santa Fe.
lunuh goods. If vou "ant a treat, eall
Watermelon
the first of the season, and examine our stock. Tb Jaffa Qro
ar in nt local market.
eery Co.
ular-pnee- d

(U

I

Kl

r..

l4.vr

PUMPING
ENGINE...

im
f

R

tor the But

Faclflr .n the A tiilixm, Topeka A ManU U arsJlWty
CompLliea.

Paid an, OApttei, Barplos
and Proflts
iieeee.s

HOT-AI-

DEPOSITORY.

Jp.mitrr

a

n

Rider-Ericsso-

8.

ILBDQUIEQDi; N. M.

KLEIN! ORT, Prop,

EMIL

U.

Bank,

THIRD STREET.

esiavtng seed fir. Weeea's Faverlt Fust
ftna aed 'OuMen Medival IManveery'
the past we," write Mrs. Mailt !.ms, of
rftiata Valley. Stttv Ctt.
"I can trathhatly
reroeassand tb aaedietne fnr all fraatle wk-aa- .
I have
rd several hntttes of 'Faemit
yreerrlrrttna,' which 1 mneider a great hleaatng
lor weak women. I waa so furrow and rite.
eneraged that! hardly knew what to An. Vnvt
helped SB
kind advtc Sir
wonderfully. Tbanka to Dr. Item.
Dr. Pierce's Pleamnt Pellet
curs
dixxinea and sick headache.

K.

First
National

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Sha

Kick women are
Invited to consult
Dr. Pierce by letter, free of charge.
All corretpondence nrlvate.
Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

-

Salt

Steam Sausage Factory.

tire body.

IMotk-

And

'Meat.

hardly knows how
to bold her head
vjt
The nervon
condition, headache and weakness, which are the
result of Irregdisularity or
eased condition of
the womanly organ, can he entirely cured by the
Us of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It regulate
the fanctioae,
top
enfeebling
drama, strengthens the nervous
system and promote the general
health of the en-

HDV1CI AS

MARKET.

MEAT

br

to Denver.
Maloomb McKe.tar I working hi
on th Robin mining claim in
Media Dia canyon.
Edward
Schults, representing
th
firm of Lowenlhal &
Meyer, cam up to th district th a
morning and called on the many patron on hi firm.
R. R. Wentworth, until recently th
foreman in th Bland mill, ha accept
ed a position with the Empire Milling
company near Prescott, Arizona.
Teddy Medler and wife packed their
household good and moved over to
Albemarl on Monday. Mr. Medler occupies a lucrative position in th big
reduction work at that place.
Mr. Reber, who haa been conducting
a soda water work here for the past
alx months, left last Sunday for San
Pedro, there to engage in a similar
busine. He waa accompanied by his

Wm.

THIRD STREET

th ymttt
behind tb counter is amlllnf and
obliging, though her hack hnrta, her
head throb distract.
side pain, or
Ingly. Tha wonder ia, tx that a Clark
I sometimes Irritable, but that aha a
rarely show irritation, when every r is qui-

Ia

From the Bland Herald.
Una big bar of bullion was shipped
from th Albemarle mill laat Saturday

SERVICES.

preach hia second
sermon on the "Apocalypse" la St.
Episcopal church
John'
morning at 11 o'clock.
Graduates Were Miss Lillian Gehr- - A. M. E. church The fourth quarter-ll- y
meeting at the Coal avenue Church
on Sunday, presiding elder. B. W.
ing and Miss Louise Harris.
Byrd. Preaching at 11 a. m.; communion at S p. m.; preaching at I p.
ST. MARY'S

THE MULLIGANS

Cross Clcrli

A

Hsrsia
Csaafsft,

It ipbOK

llbiturfii.

111,

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

SucooHsor to "THE METKOPOLE"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to ail patrons.

WICKSTltOH

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

New afcslco.
given to collections and

Prompt
R. P. HALL,
patriita lor mine.
WILLIAM O, LIB,
B
A TTOHNkY
AT LAW. Oftlc. room t. N Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; hitting.
V T. Armlio balldlug. Will practic in all
Bars, Babbit aietal; Colomoa and Iron Fronts (or Buildings;
tns conna or tus territory.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Special,.

jousaTos
,

ATTOHNKVS-AT-LAW-

Bank bnllding.

1

risiioAL,

ft

Alboqnsrans, N.
snd S, KUs Nstfoosl

St. W. II. HHSAH,

LAW, Alboqoerqos. N.
ATTOHNKY AT
Klrst National bank bolldlng
SA H a W. tJLAMOr,
W, rooms S snd S, N.
TTOK NK.
L T. Armlio building, Albauaenjas,
N. at.

Proprietor.

FOUNDRY: SO))! BAXLB01D

a. w. uousoa,
i.

W. OfUce over Rob.
enaon'a sroeery Mine. Ainnoneroaa. n aa.

,faSValakVrlJ

r. m..Jr l..r ii..u..rrli.
tlia-- ,
ftv jy ia I w t J?.' 3 VMhi.. ubuatural
Lata.. 't aur lutUuinia
U.wuimI
II. ii, irr.talK.u
ur uliia
aV
e4 i Lii.iMf.
a
im..u MtauaM. ll. i. luuauit. meia
'V

J

'I.

Bspalrs

TRACK. AXBOQUXRQDaL H. M.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

B.ru.ai..rrj.fc We handle

'HlllltCls."l'ni. f'aiw. noa aatrlLarul.

at

Pollers. Srada

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

f

TTOHNk

STREET

K. C. Baklnfr Powder,

Wool

Custke Canned Goods. Colorado
MeaU, and

Friends'

8aa,nndSulphur,

Larf

Oats.

"

i

kn.

aa. ur t UmU.,
aiasua seal aa aauaiaa.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico

Midsummer
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies
Ladies'
Ladies
Ladies'

House Slippers hand turned from
S.ind.ils, I strap hand turned Opera heel

foundation.

s
to the
We have always succeeded in giving
niilnlir. and this vear will exceed all its predecessors in values.
We have lots of good things to offer, so watch this space for
bargains and special values.

1. 50
xtrapshand turned French heels
1. 65
Optra heel
2.00
Sandals, 2 straps hand turned Opera heel
2 00
Sandals, 4 straps hand turned French heels
I. 50
Oxfords, hand turned common sense
2 00
Oxfords, hand turned com. toe blk. or tan
Oxfords, hand turned com. toe blk. or tan
3 5
cloth top
3.00
Ladies' Oxfords, hand turned com. toe finest made
tan, blk. or red, from ... 75 to 1 25
Children's Sandals,
Cnildren's Sandals, 8 to 1 1 tan or blk from . . 1.00 to 1.50
1.00 to 1.65
Misses Sandals, 1 2 to 2 tan or black, from

Sandals,

eye-opener-

3

Sandals, I strap hand tuined

....

Ladies' Neckwear.

We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear,
prising all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English Squares,
of an immense variety, and will let
Scarfs and Jabots, . consisting
,
.
.
t
you select ol same lor 3C, mey soia as nigit as ?i.uu.
1

6--

Hen's Underwear.

....

Three lots at one price.
Tlain Balbriggan which never sold tor less man 50c
Picnic
23c
a garment at,
Fancv Balbriffzan. satin faced, an immense value at.. . 25e
A fine lunch is half of the days'
85a
wears like iron, at
Rihhed Balbritfffan.
fun. Open air romping wets the
00 r
of
canned
line
superb
appetite for our
:
and potud meats, foul and fish. The
mnrtor. a lurkv nurrhaner of a case of Ladies,
w. v,
.
j
assortment includes
everyuiii.ji ii0,ieryf" jn blacks only. They are 20c hose, but to mane mis s
choice in the market. 1 Iere, quality Lf special interest, will offer same at 5o per lialf dozen.
and price each shine in the light of
the other. We can't tell you hall
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular stlcs
the temptations that a glance will
in black, white, drab and all lancy colors at voc.
reveal.

Parties

For

9.

Ladies' Hosiery.

1

CLOTHING.-

Key.,
thf death of William
killed t larr's .tation by passenger
train No. 1 on WJneiuy night, went
JUNK 23. IUOO up to Thornton thi. niornliiK. where
ALBUUUKKUDK.
on .everal head
h v.111 make tin
of stuck rei'enlly killed ly the train.
In that nelnhborhood.
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
The lluflVIt, tlml isy gentlemen',
resort in the lintel lliglilun.l, will, a
patron,
i
It. custom, eniurtiiin lie plate
I.
luneh. Thi.
with an
t
quietest
and
now considered the nii.-s2U Rsllrosl Avcauc.
on
be
will
In the city. Peter Uulllon
Ainti It
hun.l to welivme all comer,
Chase St Sanborn's
JonKrett'ill"nal church, corner of
nunuajr
Fine CoUees and Teas,
foal avenue and Hroaiiway Kn.leav-ur
.( hool nt 9; a. m.; Christian
Monarch Canned Goods,
nt 7 i. in.. Tnite with Hupt
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and church In moi'iilnv und evening

THE DAILY CITIZEN

E. J. POST & CO.,
r

s

-

ITi

H'

lb

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,
Albuquerque,

119 S. Second Street.

New Phone 523.

tSfMall Order Solicited.

TO CUT STOCK

JravMaWiinifi

g

flrat-cla-

PRICES SLASHED

Eatate

UNTIL JULY 1,

L.H. SHOEMAKEK.

5 U M M E R FL 0 0 n s

(SUCCESSOR

Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.

too.

u.

tii--

PJ.

E.H. DUNBAR

V

Estate, Loans
and Investments....

'')(

FIPfMoii

NATAT0K1UM...

DEALERS IN

Utipjio for Uu.

NoUm.
All tnoa. fioldihg aeeounl. against
John Wii katiuin and "The Metropole'
U
are requea'ed to preai-ti- t
San is at
1 he
Climax between I and 6 o'clock
p. m., Monday, Jun. 2Z, as I am ar

grailes, rtrry
tltlil.N lliikt: lu
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES gr.ilr
Hie III.M nfll. kluil si M liltuey t o
tt i nr.
s. Second Mrcct.
lunging to make a trip .sat.
iti , i ii k
I

m

liillktioro
Cresliu iy llutter
ilert on r.tth.

I'slma,

( Inlt-r-

null, lU'd
llt-ll-

CITY NEWS.

auil i ut

lowers.

Go to Melini & Kakin's Yel
lowstone bar ior your lunch to
night.

JOHN W1CKSTROM

THE

I'tKtA Ktt hfllON.

Vary Mills r.utliu.la.m (tlrrcd I'p by tha
Vlalt uf Una. f.dro I'srsa.
New Mexico', d.legat. lo congrtaa.

Watth.W. Jars milk; try it.
Nolle..
Commencing June 25th our respec- Hon. Pedro ferca, put la an appaar
Milk pi'luk.ia, try Alatihew.' Jersey
.
w fll
.
of
plai
at
tive
bua.nraa
roUk.
i
ants last night from hi. bom. at Ber
Lowest price. In furniture lo July 1. o'oloi k p. in inaieud ot ( o'clock, a. nalillo, being met at th. arrival of No.
O. W. Suong.
Jos. Q. Chaves, the claim adjuster
(or th. riant. Fit. ou tills division, and

who

u bar

Now Open Por

d

ye.isrday Inquiring inui

hi--

etofoi e.

J. S. ItSAVEN,
W. 11. 11 AHN,
f. P. MAUbUAi--

passenger train at th. local depot by
th. First Iteglment band and quit.
gnod-aii.- d
crowd of admlrsra. Aa aoon
a th. train cam to a atandatlll and
1

Mathers...
AilulU. bis dooI. 2fo; Children
IS. IRo: Id .mall coil (or chlldreu,
two for 250. Halblug tmlw and lowsin.
lUe extra. Hauon tloketa, tweutjr Ue

Piiea

onler

batha, for

A

Pi

Firo
Insurance.
215 South Socond St.
ALUUQUKUQUK, N. M.

;

Itallroad Avenue.

SI.00

to

$2.50

'

Second

'

-

That I have a complete line of

'

Little
Girls' Overalls

J

Vj--

as well as boys'
all 50c.

it
;

,,!

1...

Third
My complete stock of

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
are going at cost. Better call at
once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

qt Hardware Houae In Nw
Whitney Company,

Msxigo-- .

Th T.ar

DKALKE3

IN

HARDWAR IS
nd KTerjthlng Appertaining Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA KEFIUGERATOUS
The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.

of a Lifetime

We luve everything needed to furnish a home complete
goods.
Furnish your home with new and
te

O. GIDEON,

from

Vl

The grades of

GARDEN nOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CliEAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

At Cost for Cash

J.

jr

lronrltor.

Walter Street.

Chance

Mens Underwear

rrS

'

.

We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishinu Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
thing from both stocks

S5 OU

B. J.

.

HALL & LEARNARD.

114

--

-

In your parlor it is a pleasure to entertain your friends and the
most talented musicians.
Atone like the Clilckerliifi; Hron.
tone lent all time a treat. Call and hear one. Always
welcome.
Temporary Uuarter.,

.

j.;:.'V-out-of-

Chickerine Bros.
Piano

(iOUUWliN'S

--

.

That I have

;

-

With a

B. F. Perea,

.

--

k

-

One IHock From Depot.

.

'

The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
American and European plan. Good sample rooms
and cleaned.

VS

n

Per Suit.

Hotel Highland.
F. II. MITCHELL

--

1

:

W

t.

I

:

and shipping a apeelalty.-te- a
OFFICE AND PAULO US, 111 SOUTH SECOSU BT.

J

i

'

TO A. SIMPIER.)

PRACTICAL EM1SALMER.

D.MAKSriLL.

-

rr

Funeral Director.

Cjul.-ki--

'

THREE POINTERS.

J. W. EDWARDS,

200

Crescent Coal Yard,

0.W.Smom

X

First

li--

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

1

We have jusk received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
gocds have special merit. Remarkable values in Uobbinet
and MuKlin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.

aALK-Kooml- iiB

J. A SKINNER.

FURNITURE.

III

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

io

I

F.

BARGAINS

BIG

HEM

frU
JXrtjKjU,

the World.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
At Eastern Prices.

Giujrr BuitniNO aojJUiimiATi

Aooident Insurance

I)J
UlUaliOi

in

"Watches,

.

s

Automatic Refrigerator

1

i il

T. Y. ilAYNARD,

it

BKITISU AMERICAN
Assurance

ij

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

s'r-vlce- ..

KAN KIN

m

.

J

Best

PARAGRAPHS.

sblp-meu-

THE

1

.

a

Fire Insuranoo

HARDWARE.

I VJ

II T

Fancv Grocers

Uidi-on-

"S.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

the delegate was noticed, he was
marched through the dri.sllng rain to
the open apace between the baggage
iKin't in las the hot free lunch at the room and the lunch counter, and
White Klephant
Ex
mounted upon one of Well.-Farg- o
The Zeiger Cafe will spread an ele- pre, company', truck. Her. Hon
complimentary
lunch
gant hot free
8. Itodey, In quite a
Herthiild Hplts. with his estimable speech, introduced the delegate to th
mornassembled crowd, after which Mr. Pefrom Kl Puao thi.
wife,
brief address In th. Eng
rea mud.
ing.
li.h language. This reception at th
The infant child of Maxlmlano Cha- depot
wa. followed later by an infor
died yesterday, and
ves, of 1 Ian-famal reception at the Commercial club.
was burled thi. morning.
Very few cltlxen. of Albuquerque took
Frank Chaves, deputy in the olllce part In this reception.
of Collector Solomon Luna at lo
l.unus, Is in the city
IliimeaU-si- l
llnkjry.
II. F. Meyer., the cigar manufaotur-er- ,
The "Homeste.d Baknry," a new In
Imperii Patent Flour (the best) Furniture. stovi-s- rnnge.. carpet..
formerly of Kl I'aso, but now of stitution recently established, at rxo.
rmittliiK, linoleum, tin. gUss and granPrompt attention aiD to mtl urrlera.
y
Is again in the city,
415 North Sixth street, la out
ite ware, until the tlr.t, regardles. of
1M5
Houth First
Mia. Ixiu Hughe., bookkeeper at The with a bran new wagon, and are tak
cost. J U.
ing order. In good fashion. The pro
Clti.en, returned la.t evening from
at reel. (Futrellu'. old atand.)
Oardell, th
prietors ar. Bangulnutte
fishing trip on the upper Pecos.
Carl Glbb., who ho. been .ojuurn-ius.
baker from
latter being a
Joseph
Harnett and wife have Denver.
at Camp Whitcomb the pa.l few
Succea. to the new enterprise.
month.. I. ependlng a few day. in the reached Lo. Angeles. They will b.
city. Ho .tale, that the camp I. absent .everal week, from the city.
A New Taper.
crowded with vi.itor..
Hylvestre Mirabel, who was here on
Real
a
American,"
"The Albuquerque
e carry the Albright .hoe
business the past few daya, returned weekly newspaper, will soon make Us
Remember
Notary Public.
for children the beat wearing, moat to his home at Ban llafuel laat night. appearance In Albuquerque. It will b.
comfortable and nicest looking aho.
published In the lntere.t of the Afro- Two trains, loaded down with Mex
U CBOMWKLL. BMiC)
frOUUa It
made. Twenty .tyle. to .elect from. ico and southern New Mexico cattle, American, of New Mexico. J. M. Qrlf- Aatoautln Telephone No. 174
U. llfeld & Co.
passed through the city for the north nn, formerly editor and proprietor of
the "Twin City American," of Mln- Regular meeting of Albuu.uerq.ue this morning.
lAHlge No. 4til, H. I. O. K.. ot K. of P.
iMis. Katherlne Adam., public achool neapolia, Minn., will edit the paper;
n
Afro- 205 Teat Gold Atow Mxt to First
hall. Vi.itlnc Klk. cordially Invited. teacher, and her mother, Mr. A. M and W. H. Joyce, a
American, will be business mannger.
Ry order of the K. R. C. W. Medler, Adam., will leave
for southNailoojJ Bank.
secretary.
ern California.
All Old Fellow, are reque.ted to
lew md Second Hand Furniture,
Ahlerman W. C. Leonard, with hi.
meet at their hall on Houth Hecond wife and daughter, will leav.
eoons.
aociMoip
to
stoves aid
tree! at lo o'cloi k Hun. lay morning,
for Mlddleboro, Mas.., where they will
r
Cold a. Ice can make them. On aal.
tJ. W.
Hepalriog a Specialty.
pend the .uuimer.
, attend Hie funcr.il of Utoth.-per
thla evening until S o'clock;
leaning.
A free dance and concert will be held pound.
SAN JU8B MARKET.
t.
Xurnlttira iturad and parkod fur
For aal. cheap Th. content, of an at the Orchestrion hall
to
rooming houae; beat location which a general Invitation i. extend
llifflimt prtow paid fur aeooud I
Famous for It. Saturday night hot
band hotweuoid gooia,
in city .verytning new; rem. very ed to all to attend.
the White Elephant.
lunohea
2D6
south Fir.t .tract.
low. Apply at
F.dward Urunsfald. representing the
& CO.,
lluy the lllurk Cat hoae if you want Washington Life Insurance company.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
hoae thut will not crock nor .lain your and Ferd. Levi, formerly of thi. city
thi hot weather. All .i.e. for wo are in southern Arixona.
OU HA I K.
or children, li. llfeld & Co.
There will be a free lunoh at the L'UK
tiouw: well lurnlah- Hatinfaitioli for the appetite can be White Klephant
ed ; down town i central location. AUUicm
that will
found at the White Klephant
Lrop In a, aft, una oiuce.
please the most fastidious.
Co.
Srcund at ,
The lunch will be Juat what you will there while down town.
IUH SALK-T- Knquirslotsol onJ. nortb
M. buttieiUud,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS like.
Col. K. Mandell, father of Mike Man- - ftgem, oppoaue poaiomcv
We Will Hell from the Futrelle stock. dell, arrived last night from New York!
HALKAll' or any Liail oi luiiiiiuie iu
ROOMS 20 tad 22.
until the Urat. regardleiia of cost. J. and will remain In the territorial me- - KOK
tel. over rot's jewelry aiorc.
VtFluilluill
BUILDING.
AKM1JO
W.T
15 South Fiint atreet.
lletel lei tent. W, W.June
U. Gideon,
tropoll. for several weeks.
IjKK 8ALK hrum two to thret hundred
Jeiue. Hot piinga .tagu ottlce, Fir.t
Itev. H. M. Craig, the Presbyterian V
A. J. RICHARDS,
atni.jf ol KHd native atrltiK tiiiti. at fl- street atublea.
leave Albuuueruu. synodical missionary and superintend
a lirucery ature, al7 North Third atrret. I
latllno
DIALS. Ill
Momluya i nd Friday at 6 a. m.
ent of missions, returned last night
CUM HALK-- A uot)d payinn ntfrcantd
t
lrgi-sNew
Una
I'1'
Mexico.
kind,
and
northern
ot
from
all
baatneaa. Stock on hand tor cah. (rood
"111 A
I
a
X
of carpel, to be found only at
rriuou (ur aclhuw. Apply at 817 INotih Thud
Harry Troaaell, a teacher at th. local atieet.
Albert Faber'., Grant building.
government Indian school i. enjoying
BALK K rat mi rnt In the citv of Al- SMOKERS' SUPPLIES- IK) you
l
a ahirt wulat? It ao I vlalt from his sister. Mis. May Troa- - I; OH
bugucruue. raUbhitud and dotuvanool
special
ladle.1
lilrt .ell, who arrived last night from Santa bnalnt aa. Inquire ttl lleber T. Mroiin, unm
.ale of
A shars ot the patrouaga ottas put.lic li attend the
Fe.
walala at the lOcononn.t.
aollclled.
N. M.
Miss Tierney, daughter of Mr. and
on
Look
Into
Klienwort'.
market
STOCKJ
NET
NEW STORE1
V'UK 8ALK Tlie contents ot . til
North Third atre.t. 11. baa th. nlcaai Mrs. Martin Tierney, will leave
rooinlotlalng liouiie. completely lurin.tieU,
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B. A. SLEYSTER,

THE FAMOUS.

118 Itailroad Are., Albuquerque, N. M.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL

BUTTER.

G00DS1

SIMON STERN

Bros

bell & co.. wSasmsnhEx. rogemwP'.llffl

j. l.

OltEAMEliY

N0NR TO KQUAL.

We are making substantial reductions on all o!
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets

r

HOUSE
CANNED

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

....

---

BELL'S
SPRINGS

CLUB

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2.00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

it--

1

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

at $i.6o each

com- -

and

Staple

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

An event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation by the shopping public; a red letter event in the history
of Albuquerque merchandising; an event with economy as its

to 1.50
I. JO

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offeting this week

Sale

MALOY,

J.

X

:A Reminder

Clearing:

Shoes for Hot Weather
$i

f A.

205 S. First Street

f

Mall

AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Orders Receive rromnt Attention.

4--

